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THE aocounts of the Moplah outbreak in Mala· 
bar that have so far appeared in the Press are so 
unoonnected and 8canty that it is difficult to make 
out the proper sequence of events. But the imme. 
diate oause seems to, h"ve been the Distriot Magis. 
trate's deoision to arrest troublesome ringleaders 
( it is now announoed' that he merely wanted to 
search the mosque, for arms and ammunition)
a deoision foroed upon him by the systematic defi· 
anoe offered by the Moplal\s in reoent days to the 
authority of the Government. On the 20th August 
he went to. Thur with a small party of the military 
and surrounded the mosque, in whioh a large num· 
ber of Moplahs had assembled, for the purpose of 
oarrying out his object. He evidently succeeded 
in arresting 41 of them; but the result was the 
oonflagration we are now witnessing. The foroe 
aocompanying the Magistrate is said to have bee!} 
overwhelmed by superior Dumbers of the Mop
lahs and the fight that ensued seems to have 
resulted in a large number of oasualties. The news 
that has sinoe heen ooming from the disturbed area, 
which has been estimated to cover 2,000 square 
miles, is very serious. All exoesses whioh are gen
erally assooiated with suoh ooourrences have taken 
plBoe-telegraph wires out; means of communioa. 
tions interrupted; Government reoords burnt; trea. 
luries and post offioes looted; and men-both Indian 
and European-engaged in the disoharge of their 
lawful, though unpleasant, duties obstruoted and 
killed! Serious as the situation in Malabar h, it 
bas bean made rar more ~omp\ioated by the foroed 
con,ersion. of Hindus w Mabomedanism. No~ 
that it has taken plaoe on. a wbolesale scale; but 
even the very few cases of conversion that ara ao. 
tually reported ara luffioient w Show that not onl, 
was tha security of life and proP!l~ty in danger lint 

eveu the religious liberty of the people was entirely 
at the meroy of the fanatical Moplahs, during the 
progress of the disorders. 

• • • 
THE National Home Rule League seized tb ... 

opportunity of Mrs. Besant's return home to arrange 
a seoond Reforms Conference in Bombay on Mon
day and Tuesday last, in whioh the Liberals of 
Bombay and Poona whole-heartedly joined. Stress. 
was laid in the resolutions passed and the speeches 
delivered on the need for offering strenuous opposi. 
tion to tbe non·oo·operation movement and for 
urging oonstitutional co-operation, the results of 
which since tbe Reform Act came into operation 
the country is entitled to view witb s.atisfaction. 
The most notable feature of the Conference was 
of OOUlEe the speech of President. The leading: 
place in Mrs. Besant's address was given to reforms 
-how they could be expanded so as to oulminate
in full home rule, both in the provinces and at 
the centre, and she fittingly oalled her ad
dress by the title of" Winning Home Rule." Mrs. 
Besant conceives it to be improbable if not im· 
possible-and her information is derived at first' 

, hand-that another Government of India Aot will 
be passed now In the near future, widening India's. 
charter as all of us desire. She 'therefore suggests 
that our efforts had better be direoted to persuading 
Government bere to ooncede to us all the power that 
they have reserved to themselves, and this they oan 
do within the limits of the present oonstitution. In. 
the existing oonstitution itself, and without any 
statutory changes, the Government can, if they are' 

. so minded, immediately oonfer upon India the sta
tus of a self-governing Dominion, and Mrs. Besant 
thinks that, in view of the cbanges that must in. 
evitably follow upon the creation of legislatures 
with eleoted majorities, Government may be per. 
suaded ~o do so. • • • 

THAT the present Aot gives enough power, if 
well used, to wrest the remaining power from Gov
ernment, must be obvious to everyone who bas any 
knowledge of the working of oonstitutions, and yet 
it is exaotly what is so often ignored by our publi. 
cists. In faot, far more important tban .. what the 
Reform Act gives" is "what it leBves us free to 
take," and if we ask Government to give a';'ay 
what in any case we are determined to cake and 
will take, it is only beoause we wish to avoid the 
friotion to which the taking of power necessarily 
e;ives rise. A wise statesman will see the inevitabl .. · _ 
,i!Gn"l'quence of creating a constitution like that of 
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India and will himself prepare for it by such means 
as Mrs. Besant has suggested, sO that there may n?t 
be any unnecessary strife. That the popular will 
must ulti mately prevail if a conflict arises is shown 
in the following forcible passage, in which Mrs. 
Besant supposes that both the Houses of the Central 
Legislature throw out an unpopular bill like the 
Rowlatt Bill :-

What can the Government do ( in Buch a. contingency) ? 
It can dissolve the Legislature. The country is M ooce 
ablaze. The members return to their constituent. and 
perambulate among them, caBing on the vo~ers t~ r~l1y 
round them and to defend tlceir liberties. An aglt~tlon 
springs up, unparalleled in the history of the country. 
beaded by t;he Cent.ral Legislature of India arrayed 
against the Government;. The movement is no longer led 
by private cit.izens, but l'y an 'insulted Parliament. The 
electors send back to Delhi tbe legislators dismissed by 
the Government. and they return, stronger and more unit· 
ed, at the head of an angry Nation and resflnting its 
refusal to C.JDsent to the oonfiscation of ita Freedom. The 
Government of Grea, Britain is aroused; it promised res· 
PODslble Government in answer to a oomparativel, feeble 
agitation; the Legislature had used its powers wit.h dis~ 

cration and good sense; it was now at the head of an 
indignant people. aroused in 8 just cause. Tha inevitable 
resule would be that the Governor·Genaral would be CO:1]
palled to yield. or would resign, or be re·called. 

The power of withholding the supply rests with the 
Legislature, and also the power, in extreme cases, 
of ob~truction, which must bring any Government, 
however autocratic, on its knees, eventually. 

* * * 
MRS. BESANT claims that, on the whole, both 

the Provincial Governments and the Central Gov
ernment have in fact acted as if they were wholly 
responsible to their respective legislatures, and 
therefore all that is necessary is that Government 
should make a fermal declaration that it is their 
settled policy to conduct the administration as 
would be conducted in fun grown constitutions. 
We know Mrs. Besant's olaim will be hotly dis
pnted, but it will be well if one makes out a cata
logue of all the demands made by the Legislatnre 
which were refused by the executive Government 
by resorting to the reserve power which the Reform 
Act leaves with them. In some provinces at any 
rate Mrs. Besant's description is very nearly true
that the diarchical Government there is, in fact; a 
unitary Government. No more convincing proof cf 
this statement could be adduced than the following 
testimony of the Hon'ble Mr. Chintamani. Refer
ring to a sentence in the Finance Member's speech, 
that" the Government of this province can justly 
boast that 'reserved' and 'transferred' are mere 
labels of no practical importance, .. he said: 

These words of the Hon'bla FinliDoe Member are no 
more than the truth, Dot merely in determining the fi.c.an
cial dispositions with referenoe to tbe variou.lI branchell of 
the admioi,tr.1tion, but iu tbe day to day admia.isu4tion 
of the IlrovlDce, ill tbe consiaoratioll of every important 
8ubject that COCltOS up befur~ .. 'OFt or \he other half uf the' 
Government, re."erved or tlransferltld. The adlDiD.lltr&CioD 
i8 being oODduc~od in tbe manDer indioated by His Exoel .. 
loncy in his .peech in OpeDlng this COllDCil in January, 
tbat; dylt.Nhy is merely II. ttrm on paper and that membera 
of 'be Itx80utive CoueoH ns well 8S Mini.ters have to 
mate a menul effort to remember that thi.s iI a dyarobioal 

8y8t~m of Go'Venment, but we should try to work as far 
88 posaible a9 one Government in oomplete accord of beart 
and mind OD all questions of policy. 

" " * IN Mysore compulsion in regard to primary 
education is being enforced in 240 centres and its 
extension to 10 additional centres for the present 
appears to be under con templation. That the 
Mysore Government cannot move more rapidly is 
owing evidently to financial difficulties. With 
a view to supplement local resources, the Govern
ment have allowed municipalities to levy "an edu
cation cess of two annas in the rupee in cities 
and one anna in the rnpee in towns on all items of 
municipal revenne which may be subject to the 
imposition of this cess." As regards the control 
over primary education, it will be transferred to 
such of the municipalities as come forward to bear 
one· third of the cost of primary education with the 
help of the above cess. It may in passing be noted 
that the compulsory age in Mysore is 7 to 11, and 
not 6 to 11 as in Bombay. The minimum starting 
salary for a primary school teacher is also a little 
less than in Bombay, viz. Rs. 20, head masters of 
primary schools' with a strength of 200 pupils being 
given an allowance of Rs. 5 p. m. over and above 
their pay. In middle schools the medium of in
struction should, it has been directed, be the ver
nacular, English be\.ng taught only as a compul
sory second language. The programme of the ex
pansion of female educa\ion in the State includes 
the opening of 500 new schools for girls within the 
next five years at the rate of 100 every year. 

• * .. 
MR. DEV ADHAR'S exhanstive statement at the 

opening ceremony of the Sir Vithaldas Thackersey 
Hall and Srimati Nathibai Damodhar Thackersey 
Ashram in connection with the Poona Seva Sadan 
last Thursday made prominent mention of the need 
of further aocommodation. It is a matter of com
mon knowledge that the institution has noll' arrived 
at a.stage in its remarkable career, wheu additional 
housing facilities must be made available to it in 
the near future if its further development is not to be 
crippled in any way. Sir Vithaldas's well· known 
generosity could therefore have hardly 1I0·",n in a 
more useful direction and he deserves praise for his 
timely heip to the Seva Sadan by the gift of the Hall 
and the Ashram. The fact that the Governor came 
down to open it when his health was not of the best 
indicates the deel> interest SirGeorge and Lady Lloyd 
take in all problems affecting women's .ducation. 
and in the Minister of Educatiun the Seva Sadan 
has found a staunch friend, who may be trusted to 
do all he can to help the institution. We hope tha' 
when the Government ara approached for further 
support, it will be ungrlldgingly forthcvming. 

• • * 
As we are going to the pre5S, news of a sqrious 

Moplah fight at Pookatoor (a few miles from Malia
puram) has been received. The Government casual
ties were two British soldiers killed and an Officer 
and five men wounded; while those of the Moplahs 
four hundred killed I 
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PENAL LAWS AGAINST LABOUR. 
Mil. N. M. JOSHI, India's labour representative in 
the Legislative Assembly, has given notioe of his 
intention to move in the ensuing session of the .As
sembly a resolution asking for the repeal of laws 
providing for the punishment of a breaoh of oontraot 
on the part of labourers as a oriminal offence. The 
laws which he wishes to see repealed immediately 
are: the Workman's Breaoh of Co"tract Act of 
1859 and sections 490 and 492 of tbe Indian Penal 
Cod~, and his object is to secure that no oriminal 
character shall attach to such a breach, and that 
oontracts of servipe shall be treated like all other con· 
tracts-their breach incurring civil damages and not 

- oonstitutiDg a crime. The system of criminall?unish
ment of workmen is a relio of barbarous times, 
when, in EDgland. it Was oonsidered a crime for a 
labourer to enter into aDY oontract whatever with his 
employer. As has been explained on high authority, 
the law under which a workman was punished cri
minally for a breaoh of contract was looked upon 
in that country as .. not a harshness but relaxation, 
since it enabler! men to enter into contraots res
pecting their labour, which before they had been 
unable to do ... • It was under the influence of such 
ideas that these laws were enacted in India; but 
the age of serfdom is long past, and it is time that 
we swept away laws reminisoent of that age. 

Little need be said respecting section 490, I. P. C. 
The conditions in India, which seemed to Macau
layt to supply a justification for such a law, have 
changed completely; it will be agreed on all hands 
that now the oountry is "well inhabited," "the 
roads are seoure," U the means of conveyanoe CBn 

be easily obtained," and altogether the oiroum
stanoes are suoh that a default on the part of the 
labourer, in oases oontemplated by this seotion, 
may safely be made a subject of oivil aotion, with
au t rendering the party criminally responsible. 
Seotion 492 stands on a different footing; it refers 
to engagements made by workmen "to serve at dis
tant place to whioh servant is oonveyed at master's 
."penss." It was thus framed for the purpose, 
mainly, of proteoting the employer from the peou
niary loss to whioh he would be subjected if, in the 
absence of an exoeptional penal sanotion, he was 
unable to reoover the money he had already ex
pended on reoruiting his labour. This seotion bears 
a close resemhlanoe to the Workman's Breaoh of , 
Contraot Aot, which was similarly intended to en
sure the employer, ohiefly, against the loss he 
might otherwise sustain on aooount of the ad
vances of money made by him to his workmen. 
This law was passed, as was explained. by Mr. 
Currie in introduolng the Bill, at tbe instanoe of 
SOme European traders who oomplained that one 
of their firms bad incurred a loss "within a year or 
two of Rs. 3,527," beoause of the utter ineffioaoy of 
the 'civil remedies whioh alone were then open 
&0 theln. The Government had no diffioulty in per-

o Lord Elobo, in .bo Hou •• of Lorcl.o. April:l, 1867. 
t Vld. hi. min ..... roprod ... od OD pap au. 

suading themselves that although ordinary breaches. 
of oontract even on tbe part of labourers ought to 
be dealt with oivilly, breaches in which advanoes 
were involved, might well be made the subiect. of 
a oriminal oharge. Their position was thus eX
plained by Mr. Grant: "He. thought it oontrary to 
sound principle to punish a man criminally for a 
simple breach of oontraot. When (however) a 
workman took an advanoe for doing of certain 
work, and then without good cause refused to do it. 
there was a tinge of fraud in the transction to justi
fy its being criminally dealt with, as proposed by 
the Bill." The language Was well chosen by this 
exponent of Government's policy; there is but a 
tinge of fraud in this transaction! and that is· iust 
the reason why we claim that sucb a breach of 
con tract like any other must be viewed as a civil 
and not as a criminal offellce. Workmen are apt 
to suffer loss at the hands of the employer iust as 
much as the employer at the hands of the work
men; and yet the legislature visits the employe) 
with but a light punishment, acting plesumably on 
the principle that more severe punishment is nEed
ed by the former than by Ihe latter .. On thi. point 
we will quote the remarks made by Mr. Fawcett 
when this .ubject was under discussion in Parlia

ment: 
It s8fmed to him 8 fallao)" to ur,s that a beavier scale 

of t=Bnalties should attaoh to offences oommittEd b7 the. 
men. on the grouI:d that mere serious losses wele t.hereby 
entailed. No doubt the pecuniary loss was great. but. 
consequences as severe frequently devolved upon the men 
through tbe aots of tbe masters. Men who were brought 
from distant part~ of tbe cOUlltry, s'.y from the North to 
tbe South, OD a promise of twelve months' rep!ar work 
find at; 'he end of1hree mODtbswere diloarded, owiDg to 
flaotua tiODti iD ,btl trade. suffered hardships as 'Ireat as 

any oapable of being entailed upon the masterfl., (JUDe 4.-
1867.) 

It 'may perhaps be said that in such oases th .. 
civil reme~y is open to the men, and that it will be 
effective as against the masters, whereas it must b .. 
infructuous as against the men. But the lIlen ar .. 
generally too poor to afford the expenses of a oivil 
action and too ignorant and shiftless to resort to 
such" a tedious and expensive process. "§ Besidep 
init is a fraud for men to break their contraot of 
service in this way, it is equally a fraud for mas
ters to break their contract of employment, and if 
the commission of the former offence i. followed 
by penal consequences, so must the commis.ion of 
the latter. The existing law is thus unequal in its 

inoidenoe on masters and men, and in asking for 

~f. lh. opinion of Mr. G. 11'. S. Chris"" L o. 8., Commi.
Hionerof t.he Tenasserjm Diviaion, e:zp: elsed in hie letter dated 
Ncw.mber2~ 1919: "Weusume(in awardiDK punishment; UDder 
the Workman's Breaoh of Contraa' Act) t;hat. if a man acoep •• 
a IIUDl of money for a oertain work., and does Dot do that 
work. his 8'OO-,p,an08 is frat.udulens. ehber immediaa17 or 
aub!'squenlly. If 10gioall,. oarried ~U&. 'We ougbt to peaalil. 
wi th iJDprisonmeDt &n)' ODe who faila to oa, ry OUI; bis OOntract 

and the Britilb Government, to hegira with, for ita failunt •• 
bllJ' wolfram at; 6$ IhlUinp • untt.... Hia point is Oat; the 
UlumptioD on whiob lb. An fa based il Dot; a1wa78 W8.1'I'aDt ... 
od b7 f .. lL 

§ IIr. Harlqloa illlhe Imperial CoaD.i~ Aprill&' 18511. 
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sbe repeal of the laws which' form the subject of 
Mr. Joshi's resolution, he merely seeks to remove 
this glaring inequality. 

We freerv acknowledge the very oonsiderable 
improvement~ introduced into the Workman's 
Breach of Contract Act last year; but alaw based 
on fundamentally wrong principles. cannot be 
mended in filII except by ending it altogether. As 
Sir H. J. Maynard, now senior member of the 
Executive Council in the Punjab, put it in the 
opinion express~d by him'in 1919, "that principle 
(embodied in the Aot) is of such a character that, 
if the delicate questions connected with it are to 
be raised at all, it would probably he wiser to re
peal the Act altogether in so far as it authorises 
imprisonment for breach of a civil contract." The 
traders themselves expressed the view, when the 
amending Bill was circulated to Local Govern
ments, that if the original Act was to undergo such 
sweeping modifications as it has done in actual fact, 
it had better be abolished altogether. For instance, 
the Bombay-Burma Trading Corporation recorded 
the following 0 >linion on the Bill : 

Our contention is, that it will be found that the Act 
has been properly used, and that from the point of view 
of aotual abuse of it there is DO justification for,the 
amendment proposed. If, however, afte~careful eX8:nina
'ion the verdict of Government is that the pa!lt recorda of 
proceedings under the Act prove it to be a dangerous one 
leading to an oppression of the working olasses L as is 
Government's verdict .11 we would suggest that the Gov
ernment go further than tloey now propose and cancel 
the Act altogether. As it is proposed to be amended, it 
will be useless to anybody, and no good purpose win be 
88ned by its retention on the statute. book. 

.Similarly. in many quarters npinion favourable to 
repeal was expressed; e. g. Mr. Justice Piggot 
said (and Mr. Justice Ryves agreed wi th him): 

The real question to my mind is whether it ilJ worth 
while to continue to impose upon magistrates the duty 
of interfering in matters which, under modern oonditions, 
might well be left to the jurisdiction of the oivil o~Urt8. 

Mr. Harrison, Offg. Legal Remembrancer to the 
Punjab Government, wrote: 

I think the amendments are all for the good, but at 
the Bame time I am very strongly of opinion that the 
Bill (1 Aot) should be repealed altogether. The Indian 
father of the artisan olass is only too ready to sell his son 
into wha.t practicnUy amounts to slavery, and the Act or 
rathertbe threat; of its use assists the employer in exact .. 
iDg hiB very beavy pound of tlcsh. 

Sir T. Sadasiva Aiyar and the Advocate General 
. of Madras, among others, als() strongly recommend
ed the repeal of the Aot ill toto. The following ex
eerpt from the Ad vocate General's opinion may be 
usefully made: 

The principle underlying the Aot of 1859 i. not that 
tihere should be ~xceptional slnotions &0 compel she per
tormance of services absolutely essential to helpless leo .. 
tiions of the oommunity whioh may Dot be performed with
out suoh s8nc-tioDS, but that a master who advanoeS' 
money to a servant .bould be enabled, through R criminal 
court. to get bis work dono by his servant or MlJould gt't, 
repayment of the mone, and that ·in defl1ult the servant 
.howd be put in prison. This is quite opposed to 011 prin .. 
oip! •• of modern jurisprudenoe. 

The Aot of 1859 has the additional defeot, that 
it provides for a summary trial, wherea~ seotion 492, 

I. P. C" contemplates an. ordinary trial. This Aot 
is frequently used by Indian as waH 'as European 
employers, but if the employing claes ~9ally .under
stood their interests, it would aever put it .intp 
effect. We quote below in proof of out" .tat"m~Jlt a 
remark made hy Mr. Mundalla, the author of the 
Education Act of 1880, who, speaking as an em
ployer of 30 yearB' standing, said :-

.As to the prosecution of workmen for failing to per
form their contracts, his experience was that a ~ enerou! 
or even a successful employer did not prosecute in tbose 
cases, and that the peuallaw9 to enforce such COntracts 
wera not only unnecessary but utterly mischievous. and 
from an eoonomical point of view injurious 10 the employ" 
ers ('ven more than to the workmen. (House of Commons, 
June 10, 1875.) 

FACTORY LEGISLATION IN INDIA.-IV." 
.. The amount of proteotion given to the labouring class 

is determined not by the number of labour laws upon the 
~tatute book. but by the number of such laws which are 
properly administered, and by the extent to which their 
prot.-isiona are actually enforced."- U. S. A. Labollr Bul~ 
lctln. 

JUDGED by this test, the Indian Factories Act of 
1891, in spite of the radical improvements that 
it effected in the previous Act, cannot but be pro
nounced to be a failure. The administrative 
machinery that was set up for the enforcement of 
the leg;islative enactments, was too imperfect to re
move the abuses in the faotories; on the contrary 
it was such that it helped to a certain extent to 
increase suoh abuses. For example, the result of 
the provision of allowing women to do night work 
under the shift system was that infants were in
variably brought into the smoky and unhealthy at
mosphere of factories. The older ones of these in
fants were often made to work and the younger ones 
often reoeived serious injuries. The other pl'ovi
sions for the protection of women were generally 
evaded; and, what was worse, there was a systema
tic overworking on the part of women in the gin
ning factories, few of which fell within the defini
tion of the Act. The position was no better in tlte 
case of children. The employment of under-age 
children was general, if not universal. No doubt 
the Act provided for the certification of children's 
age. But the provision was not compulsory. More
over, the Act did not contain a provision by which 
a certifying surgeon could refuse an age-certificate 
to a child if he found that it was physically unfit to 
work in the factor,. In the earlier years of the 
Act, consistent efforts were made by children in 
certain districts to do double work ,for double pay 
by taking employment in two,different mills. It 
was also seen that the provisions regarding venti
lation and health of operatives presented as much 
difficulty in the matter of administration as' tbe 
other provisions did. 

These grave defects in the Act coupled with the 
fact that after its passing the factory conditions 

. underwent VAst changes necessited the revision of 

• Pr,evioul artioles ia. this lerles appeared in the issues of 
July 21, A.ugust 4 ~n.,l25. 
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the Act. The most important and marked change 
that wholly altered the faotory· system and greatly 
nullified a number of provisions of the Aot, was the 
installation of electric light in the factories. Its UEe 
considerably increased after 1895; and before the end 
of the century, became universal. The immediate 
result of the electrification of factories was a great 
increase in the working hours. Investigations then 
conducted have proved that many factories had ac
tually worked sixteen hours and even more. The 
evils resulting from such exoessive working natural
ly increased. The advent of plague in Bombay in 
1896 and in other parts of the country in the suhse
quent years was another faotor responsihle for the 
change in the factory conditions in India. Labour 
In those old days was so migratol'Y as to be 'almost 
casual; and this fell disease made it more so. 
Labour soon became soarce and wages increased en
ormously. .. It is safe to say," says Mr. A. G. Clow, 
.. that the outstanding feature of the last twenty 
years (1891-1911) has been a general scaroity of 
labour and the inorease of wages first caused by the 
plague in Bombay was maintained afterwards." 

The English oapitalists too had not a little to 
do with the revision of the Factories Act. But 
Dundee, and not Lanoashire, was then the field of 
their operations, because Dundee was pre·eminently 
a jute-producing tract. Pressure was brought to bear 
upon the Government of India by the usual methods 
which have been me~tioned in my previous artioles. 

The Government of India introduced their Fao
tories Bill in 1905. Soon after, English politios 
underwent a big change; and with the return of a 
strong Liberal Government, considerable attention 
was again drawn to faotory legislation in India. Mr. 
(now Lord) Morley, Secretary of State, was natural
ly most anxious to move cautiously and see that 
full investigations into the faotory conditions were 
made before the Factories Bill was proceeded with. 
His andety can best be seen by the following ex
traot from a private letter which he wrote to Lord 
Minto, the Governor-General of India: '. 

J am naturally 8D:liOUB Dot tQ irritate Bombay em
plo7erl, but you can hardly realise the strength-I might 
8ay the violence--of the currents now raoing in the Bouse 
of Com mOD a OD a111abour questions, and if ·anybody were 
to betbink himself of mO'ling 8. vote 01 censure aD the 
Secretary of State and GOyerDor·General in Counoll fol' 
their oallcus inbumanit.:y 'to ohlldren in Bombay, the 89Jd 
vote mllbt eallily be carried by. aay, S to 1. Pray, rescue 
me from tbt. black catastrophe if you can, and agree to 
invite an iDapfotor for 8 we.k or two. 

Tbe result of this appeal was the appointment 
in 1906 of the Tutile Faotories Labour Committee 
under the presidenoy of Sir H:P. Freer-Smith, late 
Superintending Inspeotor for Dangerous Trades in 
England. It was then announced that if the inves
tigations of this Committee" brought to light" any 
abuses, a representative 'commission would be ap' 
pointed to oonsider the whole question "gaid. The 
important definite suggestions of the Freer-Smitll 
Committee were these :-(1) The' homes and' home 
surroundings of mill.hands'should be Improved 
'witb Jut delay, (2) The sy~tems of' inspeotion,' "thoi 

strength and composition of the staff of Inspeotors 
should be su$ as to secure efficiency. (3) Whole 
time Medical Inspectors should be appointed. 
(4) The certificates of age and physical fitness 
should be required prior to half-time employment. 
and prior to employment as lon, adult. (5) Elemen
tary teaohers to be paid by the mill-owners should bet 
appointed for the instruction of half. time children 
in suitable places on the mill premises. (6) Clear 
and definite laws, should be made', requiring that 
half-time ohildren shall be employed only i~ sets. 
(7) Night work of women should be prohibited. (8) 
By suitable administrati'le regulations young ohild
ren'should be prevented from accompanying their 
parents in rooms in whioh they incur risk from 
running machinery or the inhalation of dust or im: 
pure vapours. (9) Actual period of employment for 
male adults should not exoeed twelve hours per day 
-a suggestion which was a departure from the old 
theory, that male adults should be .left untouched ' 
in the matter of their hours of work. In addition, 
the Committee ,proposed a few suggestions regard
ing sanitation, ventilation, humidification, and.pre
vention of fire and acoidents. To the question 
whether the minimum age of children should be 
rliised above nine, the Committee replied that in 
the absence of educational facilities for school 
attendance, it did 'not feel that any useful purpose 
would be served by raising the 'minimum age 
for employment of children. It disapproved of 
the oreation of the "young persons" olass which 
would only cause serious administrative diffioul
ties without attaining the object, viz. improve
ment in the physical conditions of the operatives. 

The report of tbe Committee led to the ap
pointment of the Faotory Labour Commission iIJ. 
1907. It was presided over by the Hon'ble Mr. 
Morrison, and contained seven members of whom 
Mr. S. M. Chitnavis. the late Dr. T. M. Nair and 
Sir Vithaldas Thackersey were Indians. The 
report of the Commission is very exhaustive 
and is written after very olose al).d careful 
inquiries into the faotory conditions. It is not 
unanimous; Sir Vithaldas signed it subjeot to his 
small minute of dissent and Dr. Nair did not sign ' 
it at all, but wrote' a separate note which is very 
able and learned. He, disagreed from most of tbe 
recommendations of the majority report and 
oonvinoingly proved his case. It is not possible 
within the scope of a short article to give even a 
short summary of th: Commission's recommenda
tions. HowevdP, the following points are worth 
nothing .. (I)' The Commission was stron:;:ly opposed 
to any direot limitation of auult working hours. 
They thought that by the formation of the .. young 
persons" 'olass, the reduotion of working hours of 
ohildren from 7 to 6 hours, the prohibition of the' 
employment ot the protected r1asses at night, the 
substitution of a compulsory interval after ·.ix' 
hours' continuous work, in plaoe of the present 
mid-day interval, and the a.~imil!ltion of the res~ 
trictions placed upon the employment of women to' 
·those proposed for the·" young persllna" olass, ,the' .. 
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working hours of the adult males could be indirect
ly restricted: Dr, Nair was convinced that nothing 
but legislative restrictions of the hours of adult 
labour within reasonable limits would effectively 
prevent these long hours from being worked. (2) 
The "young persons" class should be created and 
it should include all workers from 14 to 17 years 
of age, and its hours of work should be limited to 
12. (3) The children's hours of work should be 
brought down· from 7 to 6 hours. (4) Women 
should be allowed to work 12 hours per day with 
half an hour's rest. This ,was a retrograde propo
sal and Dr. Nair charaoterised it as one which 
"evidently was based on a new di~covery and an 
old argument." The Commission made a number 
of minor reoommendations, and most of them were 
approved of by Dr. Nair. 

Tbe next year after the publication of the 
Commission's report, the Government of India first 
withdrew the old Faotories Bill of 1905 and· then 
introduced quite a new Bill in July 1909. ' It divid
ed for the first time the textile from the non-textile 
faotories, provisions with regard to which were 
less stringent than those relating to the textile 
factories. The report of the Commission made 
it ole.ar that such abuses as had prevailed had 
ocourred in the textile faotories. only. The 
·changes as regards the hours of employment in 
the non-textile facturies were concerned with 
the mid-day stoppage and the weekly holidays. 
In all textile factories, the hours of work of 
.all operatives. were limited to 12. This provi-
1Iion made it unnecessary to ore ate a separate 
olass of "young persons." The children's hours 
were restricted to 6 in the textile faotories and to 7 
in the non-textile ones. The employment of all 
operatives in faotories, where the shift system was 
not in force, was prohibited except between 5-30 
a. m, and 7 p, m. A. few sections were also added 
to make the enforcement of the Act more efficient 
.and to improve the sanitary oonditions in faotories. 

Both outside and inside the Imperial Council, 
the bill, especially its provision of restrioting the 
hours for male adults, was most severely oriticised. 
It was referred to the Seleot Committee after six 
months of its introduotion. No alterations were 
made in the essential provisions of Chapter V of the 
bill whioh fixed the working hours for male adults. 
The amended bill was considered in March 1911. 
A number of amendments w~s made whioh tried 
to remove the contentious olauses from the bill ; but 
mdst of them were either withdrawn Qr negatived 
and the essential provisions remained unaffeoted. 
It i8 neoessary to mention one of the important 
amendments moved by the late Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale 
wh~oh attempted to require every faotory, in 
whloh more than twenty ohildren between 9 and 12 
were employed, to maintain an elementary sohool 
'1I'here these ohildrensho.uld reoeive instruotion 
for not les8 than three ~ours per day without an;y. 
feel. Muoh sympathy was poured over this amend. 
ment even frOID the Q:pvernment side. Bilt the 
Government could Dot see· their way to aoo'ept it. 

Mr. Gokhale at the olose of the debate withdrew it. 
The bill, as· finally passed, was oonsidered by Sir 
Vithaldas Thackersey as a more mild measure in
asmuch asa number of improvements were made 
in the minor clauses and a liberal attitude was 
shown towards giving to oertain factories exempa 
tions from the more stringent provisions of the 
bill. Sir Vithaldas oonsidered it "a satisfactory 
measure." With this support frOID a fair-minded 
mill-owner, the third Factories Bill was passed and 
placed on the statute book. 

R. R. BAKHALE. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
(~BOJ( OtlB OWll' COBBBSFOIIDBIiT. ) 

LOBDOll, AUGUST 9. 

DROUGHT AND THE ECONOMIC SIrUATION, 

FOR most people, the summer holidays have com
menced, and London is rapidly emptying. It has 
been a very diffioult season this year, owing to the 
prolonged drought and the torrid heat. A.t a time 
when we had hopes that the economio situation 
would improve and the cost of living would fall with 
the resumption of work following the termination 
of the ·coal strike, the extraordinary weather, with 
its unwelcome influenoe upon food crops, has kept 
up the oost of living, with the result that unemploy
ment has beoome more slowly diminished than 
would otherwise have been the'case, whilst the bur
den of taxation, which would have been less un
bearable had the cost of living fallen, is well nigh 
intolerable. I was talking with a banking friend 
the other day, who is exceptionally close in touch 
with finanoe and indUStry. He speaks in most pe
ssimistio terms of the economic future of this ooun
try; He does not complain so much of the rise in 
manufaoturing oosts, for he regards this as inevita
ble with the new and right demands for better 
oonditions of employment. But he does complain 
very bitterly of industrial immorality on the part 
of the workers. He gave me two instances to prove 
his case. One was that of an old established busi
ness, engaged in the output of a certain produce 
requiring in all its stages most delioate techni
cal prooesses, speoially skilled labour in every 
process, and the use of speoially delicate machinery. 
The business was a source of technioal and family 
pride to him. In the past it had been very remune
rative, and in his factory he had employed upwards 
of three hundred skilled workers, whom he had paid 
well. But the miorobe of industrial unrest had 
iufeoted his employees badly, and they had adopted 
the "go-slow" polioy. This might have been endu
rable within limits, but no limits were placed upon 
the experiments in this policy, whioh went even so 
far as to put sand into the most delicate parts of 
pome of the maohinery, rendering it permanently 
useless. The result of the polioy has been to ruin 
the manufaoturer. to destroy the highly technioal 
industry, to 010s8 the faotory, and permanently to 
throw out of employment more than three hundred 
skilled workers and their families. The other case 
was that of a oity manufaoturer of woollen goods. 
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~mploying over four hundred workers. In spite of 
greatly increased pay and improved conditions of 
labour, the work done was so inefficient and the 
·'go-slow·' policy so thoroughly enforced, that he 
ha. been obliged to close down his factory after 
having previously warned his employees, ~nd as 
~mployment Is very slack, doubtless these work
peo?le have now joined the army of the unemployed, 
whIlst, at the same time drawing unemployment 
pay ~om the State. There are doubtless several 
~o~slble eoonomio remedies, into which, however, 
It IS not necessary to go at the moment. But at a 
time when this country is much poorer than sh~ 
Was before the war, whilst the cost of living has in
~reased tremendously, she finds herself, onoe more 
In competition with Germany, who, on account of 
the rate of exchange, and with her workmen work~ 
ing Dot six or eight, but often twelve and sixteen 
hours a .day; is determin~d, by oheap production, to 
reorganIze .her St~te life and resume her pla~e 
among the lDdustrlal nations of the world. Nor is 
Germ~DY alone. The prooess or national reoon
struotl?n is making rapid progress in Belgium, too; 
A~d WIth the oheaper oost of living relatively to 
thIS oountry, there, as well as in Switzerland and 
Italy, there is a growing demand for the cheaper 
produo!s of foreign countries, instead of the more 
expensIve pro~uots of this oountry. The Lond9n 
Ooun? OouncII the other day, desiring to ohtain an 
~lectrloal machine of a partioular type have given 
a oontraot to a Swiss firm, whose quotation Was 
ao,?~ £8,000 oheaper than the lowest aoceptable 
BrItish .tender .. This has only to be repeated from 
a suffi~lently big soale to throw a'number of British 
faotones and work people out of employment, and 
pr~vent the resumption of trade and industry in 
t?IS oou.,.try. This entirely leaves out of oonsidera
,t~on, of course: the enormously powerful competi
,tlon of the UnIted States, whose workmen are exten

, 8i~elY paid, but who are thoroughly efficient, and 
prl~e themselves in the volume and etandard of 
their output, and who, are not handicapped any 
longer"as we are here by a Drink Bill of som .. ten 
.million sterling per annum. 

INDIANS Ili THE OOLONIES. 
Mr. Sastri is about to .leave, with the Meharao 

·of Kut~h, on a few days' visit to Belgium, where 
, .they WIll be the guests of the Belgian Government. 

Thereafter, in all likelihood, he will return to 
Lond f ~ . on or a .ew days longer, before prooeeding to 
ParIs and Geneva, in whiolr latter oity he haa to 
be by September 5, when the Assembly of the Lea
.gue of Nations opens its sittings. I think that 
most impartial people will agree that the resolution 
ot the Imperial Conferenoe" whose terms must hy 
now be publio property in Indi.., dealing witb the 
.status of Indians ill the Overssas Empire is a real 
triumph for Indian statesmanship. It was, of oourse. 
impossible to go baok upon tha Sinha resolution 

.and its main provisiODs are therefore referred to 
:in terms of approval. But U!a Dominiona as a 
whole unite with His Majesty's Government ,in re
cognising the prinolpla of equal citizenship for 

Indians in all parts of the Empire, with the exoep... 
tion that South Africa does not regard herself as 
bound to this principle so far as concerns the grea
ter part of the Union. In' the Cape, of oourse, 
Indians enjoy the rights of oitizenship as ~egards 
the political and municipal franohises. It is note
worthy that the Indian representatives do not aocept 
the exceptional position that the Soutjl Afrioan 
delegates sought to maintain for their oountry as 
a preserve against equality of oitizenship. A, spe
cial oorrespondent in, the, T.mes rightly ,describes 
the result of the Oonferenoe as a step forward. • he 
Indian representatives, rightly regard with great 
satisfaction the conolusions reaohed by the Con
ference as a step forward. The oorrespondent oare
fully analyses the resolution, whioh, he says; contains 
an explicit reoognition by, the I~perial Conference 
in the first authoritative dooument of India's equal 
slatus as a me';'ber orthe Empire: Seo~ndly, the fact 
that the Whitehallaulhorities have joined in the ex
pres9io~ of the desirability, in ,the interests of Im
perial solidarity, that the rights of oitizenship of 
Indians lawfully dom'ioiled in other parts of the 
Empire should be reoognised means that the British 
Government is pledged to apply this prinoiple in parts' 
of the Empire under the control of the Colonial 
Office, and notably in East Africa. The Seoretary 
of State for the Colonies, who received informally 
this week a deputation oomposed 'of the two Indian 
delegates from East Afrioa, Messrs. A. M. J e8"Van
jee and B. S. Varma, Col. J. C. Wedgwood, MI'. 
Alex. S, Folkes, the European Manager or the East 
African firms in which the Hon. Mr. Parshottamdas 
Thakurdas is interested, the Hon. Mr. Parshottam
das himself, the Hon. Dewan Behadur Ramachan
dra Rao, and M;r. H. S. t. Polak, on behalf of the 
Indians Overseas Association, has publioly admit
ted the strength oftha prinoiple of equality of status 
which was first ls.id down by the Government of 
India. But not only has South Afrioa been isolated 
as the only reaotionary part of the Empire, as to 
its greater part, but the Conferenoe and the rola
tions that have been brought about by reason of it 
between the Indian and South African delegates 
have not been without their direct effects upon 
Soulh 'Afrioan publio opinion. The Natal Provin
cial Ordinanoe restrioting the munioipal franohise 
to Indians already on the voters' roll, had proved 
a very awkward morsel for the Union Government 
to swallow, at a time when General Smuts,their 
principal spokesman in England, was endeavouring 
to malte the British people believe that he, at any rate, 
was a man of foresight and liheral instinots. It is 
not without its speolal signifioanoe that the Union 
Government, taking advantage of the advice that 
they have reoeived from their legal advisers that 
the Ordinanoe was ultra "'re. of the Provincial 

,Counoil, have disallowed it. So that tha moral 
effects of the' Conference are not by any meaDs UR

import~nt even in South Afrioa. It is useful to 
Rotioe, too, that the resolution, oontemplates direot 

, diplomatio relations between the Union a84 Indian 
Go.,erllments, without the neoessit" of the round-
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about intervention of Whitehall. It may, I think, 
be legitimately claimed that this, in itself, is an 
indication of the advance in status, in the eyes of 
the other Dominions, 'on the part of India to de 
facto, if not de }U/'e, Dominion status in respect of 
external relations. That Mr. Sastri has made the 
best kind of personal impression upon his Domi
nion colleagues is evidenced ,by the cordial invi
tations that he has received from the Dominion 
Premiers to visit their countries -at an early date 
and confer with, themselves and their Ministers 
and other public men as to the methods of appli
cation of the principle of equal citizenship. After 
the Assembly oftha League has concluded its busi
ness. Mr. Sastri intends to make a start with, 
Canada. from where he wi~l go to Australia and posSi
bly alsb to New Zealand. 'prior to undertaking his 
inquiry ibto the Indian situation in Fiji. Whilst 
in Australia. Mr. Hughes has given him Ii cordi,al 
invitation to address the Commonwealth Parlia
ment on India's position in the Empire. The 
moral effect of the visit on Indian sentiment 
and an increased knowledge of the changed con
ditions in s,everal of the Dominions partly as 
a consequence of the war ought not to be 
small. One thing is very clear. There is v'1ry 
little comparison between the attitude of most of 
the Dominions towards Indians and things Indian 
to-day with that which prevailed at the time when 
the Maharaja of Navanagar met with certain well
known difficulties upon a historic visit to Australia 
in the days before his accession to the gadi. 'I 
think that it is of the essence of the situation to 
recognise this change of attitude on the part of most 
of the Dominions in this respect. In the first place' 
they are being made to realise, as they have never 
done before, that if partnership in the British 
Empire is a privilege to India as to themselves, so 
is the assumption of the Empire's responsibilities 
on their own part, arid one of bhese responsibilities 
is the clear recognition of the need to differentiate 
between British'and non-British Asiatics. Whilst 
the latter are not entitled to 'citizenship as of right, 
the former undoubtedly are, and this view has at 
length been 'conceded, so far as domiciled Indians 
are concerned. Another, poin,t to be noted is that 
the utmost sympathy and help of the Dominions 
ought to be sought by India in' order to bring moral 
pressure to bear upon South Africa to comply with 
the requirements of British citizenship and Domi
nionhood. Whilst it is true that a Dominion has the 
right to go wrong if it so chooses, it is under no 
obligation to do so, and every inistake that it makes 
reverberates as it never did before throughout the 
Empj re and helps' to loosen the' bonds of oommon 
interest that binds its various parts together. Yet 

, a third point is theunaoubted sympathy of all the 
Dominions without exception for India's endeavour 

'to reaoh with the ~east possible delay the achieve
-ment of comple~e 'internal Self-Government. This' 
is not iii mere matter 'of words. I believe that it is' 
a genUine and' uhiversal expression of, opinion.: 
India oan count upon Domiriion support in h~r: 

'- ' I 

appeal to Great Britain not to put obstacles in 
the way of self· realisation within the British Com
monwealth. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 
THAT a purdly literary education is no com

plete education in the full sense of the word. h 
becoming a commonplace. To counteract the one
sidedness of developing memory at the expense of 
judgment and imagination, many devices have been 
resorted to: school laboratories, workshops, and 
gardens; drawing and dancing lessons; and so 
forth. The leading idea throughout has been to 
make manual toil a means of eliciting mental 
powers which otherwise would remain underdeve
loped; to stimulate a capacity for initiative and res
ponsibility, which purely intellectual training fails 
to impart. It is subhuman, only to remember i but 
if to think is the crown of man. thinking aLone 
without doing is apt to go wrong. If that much is 
now generally recognised. it remaihs true to say 
that manual work treated thus is apt to foster in 
the pupil a tendency of merely playing at toil. Yet, 
as the world is constituted to· day, manual labour 
is an indispensable ingredient of it, and to relegate 
such labour to manual specialists is not only 
wrong, because it arbitrarily limits the human scope 
of the toiling millions, but also because it makes 
the life of the non-toiler artificial and unnatural, 
and deprives it of a vital necessity, for which appa
r~ntly there is no substitute One may be sure that 

'the modern division of mankind into people who do 
no manual work and people who do no mental work 
is not healthy. One man may be best fitted to 
spend most of his time at a lathe, another most of 
his at a desk: but to deprive either of all opportu
nity. for the work the other man specialises in, is 
to deprive them both of the fullness of Hfe. 

THIS principle has been brilliantly worked out 
by Walter Rathenan, the famous German Socialist' 
millionaire and present Minister of Economy, in 
such books of his as" In Days to Come" ( of which an 
English translation has recently been published), the 
principle being that of an " Interchange of Labour," 
whereby intellectual work and manual work is being 
made to alternate in the life of.every individual. The 
first instance of translating this principle into actual 
fact is reported from America, where Antioch College 
is understood to have decided on a new programme, 
according to which students will alternate five 
weeks of school and 1I.V'e weeks at work in neigh
bouring factories, with whom special arrangements 
for the purpose have been made. Previously there 
have been sohools carried on by applying the prin
ciple of self-support, where masters and pupils take 
their share in the work to do which no servants are 

: engaged-such notably is Kent School belonging to 
, the Fathers of the American Community of the 
Holy Cross, and Kelham College of the English 

, Fathers of the Saored Mission. Such examples, 
"however, are necessarily'restricted to the mOllastic 
order w hOBe members are pledged to personal 
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lloverty. The Antioch experiment proceeds on a 
wider principle; it teaches manu .. 1 toil, not only to 
save money or .. s a means of fuller education but 
as a human duty.HDr. Rathenan advocates one 
year's labour service for the entire youth of Ger· 
many, and thereby brings out well the principle of 
duty owed to society by the individu .. l: no longer 
the milit .. rist duty of serving one year with the 
oolours but of serving in Labour hattalions devoted 
to productive work. . Ap .. rt from this one year, the 
German reformer would regul .. te the proportion to 
be devoted to intellectu .. l .. nd mental employment 
respectively by publio tests of the individual's 
o .. pacity. Wh .. t strikes one as .. little wooden .. bout 
ihe Antioch pl .. n is the two shift system of five 
weeks. Besides if the students go for five weeks to 
the factory, will the f .. ctory workers, during th .. t 
period, frequent University Extension Lectures in 
the .. uditoria of the College? Yet that .. lone would 
produce .. genuine equality of opportunity and fra
ternityof toil, which, universally applied, could 
but result in a regeneration of Western society,' .. s 
a whole, by making all its members to see life .. s .. 
whole. Notbing better has ever been said .. bout 
industrialism, than the motto of the Antioch pro
gramme: "The best cultural v .. lues are gained, not 
when we escape from industry, but when we m .. ke 
it express our highest purpose." 

FRITZ KREISLER is to·day probably the world's 
greatest violinist. A concert tour of his in the 
United States would ordinarily have been a wild 
Buccess, both from a financial point of view .. nd as 
rousing musical enthusiasm. But Kreisler also 
happens to be a German-and so the' org .. nised pa
triots of America have done their best to disgrace 
-their oountry by preventing suoh performanoes. 
This same "Amerioan Legion" is responsible for 
having recently kidnapped a Mrs. O'Hare, a Socia
list speaker,in a smallId .. ho City and driven herin 
the middle of the night, half-dressed, fifteen miles 
into desert country, where she w .. s left str .. nded to 
'meditate on the enormity of intending to address 

, .a meeting the next day. The American "Civil Li
,berties Union" has recently published .. list of fifty 
'cases in different St .. tes, in whioh members of the 
'American Legion t .. rred and fe .. thered "r .. dic .. ls" 
and raided .. nd wrecked their halls, or suppressed 
their newsp .. pers, or r .. n them out of town, or 
blooked their meetings. !;uoh is the ( .. l .. s, not) 
rare and refl'9shing fruit of pMriJtism. The Faa
~isti in Italy, the Amelican Legion in Americ .. -
do t •• ey not all bring it home, how impossible it is 
for War purposes to rouse mob passions on the 
,principle of foroe .. s .. n .. rgument and as a remedy, 
and at the same time to expeot th .. t for peaoe pur
poses, the mentality oan be immediately exorcised" 
when the troops oome home ag .. in ? 

AND force is being still relied upon pretty well 
in every oountry Dow-a-days, tb oounteraot ideas 
obnoxious to the ruling olass-be th .. t oountry Rus-· 
,.ia or England. In the latter oountry there 'bas' 

been going on for m .. ny months past .. regular 
"e . t" h t Wh .. ommunlS un . en business" was brisk 
.. nd labour in such dem .. nd as to be able to raise 
its standard of existence, 'the propertied class was 
much put out by the general intr .. ctability and 'in
solence' of L .. bour-.. nd the cry of "Bolshevism" 
w .. s raised in every quarter. It so happens, how
ever, that British L .. bour is oonservative to the core 
and the history of the past ye .. r h .. s shdwn th .. t the 
.. verage British working m .. n has not the slightest 
use for .. ny kind of adv .. nced Sooi .. lism. For one 
thing, he suspects thought, .. s every good Britisher 
does; and like him, he lacks imagin .. tion. As a 
result, .. bstraotions and .. ist .. s of.. regener .. ted so
ciety do not appe .. l to him. As for revolutionary 
enthusiasm, no people .. re prob .. bly less inclined to 
risk an .. rchy and are more devoted to do things by 
way of law, decently and in, order, th .. n the inhabit
ants of Engl .. nd' (and Scotland), be they of the 
upper, middle or lowe'r olasses. "Communists" 
properly spe .. king, i. e ... dherents of the Moscow 
ide .. l of a "Dictatorship of the Prolet .. ri .. t," are 
therefore rarro aves in the British L .. bour move
ment, .. nd .. s for the influence they have on'their 
fellows, it ma.y be put down as .. ltogether negli
gible. 

IN the f .. ce of this, the British Government 
h .. ve spent .. gre .. t de .. l of energy, time .. nd money, 
not only on prosecuting, but more properly spe .. king 
perseouting, .. U the little there is of Communists 
in the kingdom-with no little .. dvertisement to 
them, and no good to anybody else. A deputation 
recently w .. ited on the Home Secretary to represent 
to him the very serious 'curtailmont in the righ's of 
free speech which this whole policy still entails: 8 
position which h .. s beoome even more acoentuated 
by .. decision of the Recorder at recent Qu .. rter Ses
sions_ In this oase not a little hole-and-corner 
Communist conventiole, hut the N .. tion .. l Labour 
Press w .. s convicted of issuing .. p .. mphlet, whose 
.. uthor appe .. led to the workers to repndi .. te their 
leaders and institute unoffussil strike in support 
of the miners. The incrimin .. ted p .. ssage cle .. rly is 
protected by th .. t olause in "Dar.... whioh excepts 
the right of persons "peaoefully to persuade any 
other person to take p .. rt in .. strike": and yet the 
Reoorder upheld the conviotion by the lower oourt. 
This case well illustratas the extent to whioh the 
ruling classes everywhere .. re still suffering from a 
"fe .. r-oomplex," where the working classes are con
cerned, even when, as in England, there has just 
been .. strike involving millions of the popul .. tion 
without a single serious bre .. oh of the peaoe_ For 
surely nothing proves the inherent orderliness .. ,.d 
self· discipline of the English m .. sses better than the 
recent Co.l Strike: yet this sort of so .. re admini .... 
tr .. tion of the Law cannot be indulged in without 
rousing a powerful re .. otion i.n the ranks of the 
British workers, who for one thing are tenacious 
of the praotioe of fair pl .. y and for another will be 

. led to suspect th .. t there is app .. rently more to be said 
"for 'CotnmuniSm th .. n appears on the surface. Truth 
, I • 
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has nothing to fear from Liberty-and the sooner a 
Government will rid itself of the propaganda-men
tality (that hateful war legacy I), the better will the 
interests of orderly progre~s be served. 

"COMMUNISM" apparently is now to take the 
place of "Bolshevism"-that hard worked word, 
which hitherto has had to stand for the superlative 
degree of expressing one's disagreement for any opi
nion. The terror of the Have's of the awakening 
of the Have-not's,-that of course is the real expla. 
nation of "the cocaine-doped women commissaries," 
of "the fiendish tortures of Mongolian execution
ers," of "the nationalization of women," and of all 
the rest of the grotesque rumours, that propaganda 
so zealously feeds upon. Fear; just frenzied fear, 
which distorts, because it can no longer judge clear
ly, and which in turn uses its own mind's distor
tions to stimulate further paroxysms of hate by 
way of self· defence. A good example was the 
nauseating story of the corpse-fat factory of the 
sub-human Hun during the War. A correlative of 
the same psychosis is that a subconscious wish be
comes elevated into an accomplished fact. The 
Western Capitalist fervently hopes for the success 
of the Kolchaks, Yudenichs, Wrangels, Denikins: 
.and so the papers ar~ full of reports that Kolchak 
is sweeping everything before him, that in another 
day Yudenioh may be expeoted in Petrograd or 
Denikin in Moscow; that Wrangel is different from 
all the rest and is bound to succeed. Thlm there 
are hopes of internal dissensions. The New York 
Nation has an amusing analysis of one year's news 
of the relationship between Lenin and Trotsky: how 
often the one or the other has tied from, been impri
sioned or assassinated by the other. Again the one 
sentence that has been published 'more often and 
more assiduously from the very moment of the Soviet 
revolution until this very morning is that "the 
Bolshevik rule is tottering." Mind you, it never 
succumbs or is superseded, or falls-no, it always 
"totters." However false the· news has been in the 
past, hope springs eternal-and so it is being re
peated again. To-day it is the terrible famine 
which threatens a quarter of Russia's population, 
which, once more, results in the "tottering" of the 
Soviet. True, there has been an unpreoedented 
drought which would have burnt up the growing 
crops even in a Tdarist Russia: still, somehow it is 
insinuated that it's all really the fault of these 
Bolshevik hounds. One therefore is ready to believe 
that now, at last. they will "totter." And if they 
did, is there one sane person who believes that any 
other Government is possible at' the moment in 
Russia? It is either Bolshevik Government there 
or no Government. 

MEANWHILE, the profound ohanges that are 
slowly making in the West for a oomplete reoon
struotion of Sudety ona new basis go unheralded. 
It is, of oourse, a little diffioult to be melodramatio 
about English Building Guilds: yet the revolution 
in the Western eoonomic system, whioh they help 

to bring about, is none the less real for not being 
spectacular. Only two years ago or so, a small 
"Guild" was started in a Manchester suburb to help 
in building the many houses that were being cia
'moured for. This Guild cunsisted of workmen be
longing to the building trades who got together 
and offered to build a house without the interven
tion of any building contractor or other middle
man. One can imagine the opposition of the latter: 
yet, fortunately there were such demands for new 
houses, that there was enough work for all existing 
contractors, even though additional work went to 
this Guild, and others which gradually were form
ed elsewhere. To-day these Building Guilds have 
been put on a national basis: 115 Guild Committees 
iIi all parts of England have already completed 
£300,000 worth of work to ihe satisfaction of all 
concerned, at a saving of about 10 per cent. of the
cost to the consumer. The chief point is the 
change in the wvrker.' status: they are no longer 
"employees" of anybody, but determine themselves. 
their remuneration, their mode of work, etc. On. 
the other hand, Governm.ent surveyors and arch i
tects have been unanimous in testifying to the .x.· 
cellenee of workmanship, and the treasurers of ,,11 
public bodies concerned to the saving of money by 
this method. And if such is possible in the build
ing trade, what theoretical objection is there to the· 
possibility of extending it to other trades? We 
repeat, the success of these first Guilds is nothing 
less than the beginning of a new eC'onomic system. 
In England, these revolutions take a long time;. 
they are slow, peac~ful, based on persuasion rather 
than cn force. They necessarily recommend them· 
selves, therefore, and make the crudities of the
same revolution d la Russe look rather savage an. 
affair. . But, it is as well to recognise the fact, that 
"Guild Committee" is but the Englishing of. 
"Soviet." 

SELECTIONS. 

CRIM1NALBREACH OF CONTRACTS. 
SECTIONS 490 .. ND 492 OF THE I. 1'. C. 

490. Whoever, being bound by -a lawful contraot to rell-
der his personal service in conveying or oonduoting any per
SOD or any Jlroperty from one place to 8110ther plaoe, or to aot 
as servant to any person during a voyage or journey, or to
guard any person or p-roperty during a voyage or journey. 
voluntarily omits so to do. except in 'he case of illness or ill~ 
treatment shall be punished 'With imprisonment of either du
cription. for a term which may extend to one month. or witb 
fine whioh may extend to one hundred rupees, or with both.. 

492. WhOEver, being bound by lawful contract in writing 
to work for another person as aD artificer, workman. or 
labourer, for a period n.ot more than three yean, at any place 
within British India, to whioh, by virtue "Of the oontraot, he 
baa been or is to be oonveyed at the expense of auoh other, 
voluntarily deserts the servioe of that other during the oonti .. 
nuance of his contraot, or without reasonable caule refuse to· 
perform the service whioh be bas oonuacud to perform, .uoh 
service being realonable and proper service, shall be punilbed 

,with impriBODmen& of either desoription for a term not uoeed .. 
inll one month, or with fine not exoeeding double 'he Braou' 
o! luch expense. or with both; unless the emplorer has ill· 
treated him. or negleoted t.o perform the oontraat on hi' part.. 
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MACULA.Y'S MINUTE ON 'l'HE ABOVE. 
'~HB Indian L .. " Commislioners give the following reasons for 
inserting .eototODH 490,491 and 492 in the Indian Penal Code:

We agree with the great body of jurists in thinking that 
In general a mere breac:b of contraot ought Dot to be aD 

·01l'en08, but only to be the subjeot of a civil action. 

To tbls general rule t.here are, bowever. some exoeptions. 
Some breaohes of oontracts are very likely to cause evil suen 
as DO damages or only ... ery high damagoA C~D re-parr aIi..d are 
abo very likely to be oommitted by persoos from wbom it is 
8s8oeedingly improbable that any damaSes oaD be obtained. 
Suoh breaohes of oontracts are, we oonoeive. proper subjeots 
for penallegial.t.ion. 

In .3ngland it would be n80aSSBl'1 to provide & punishment 
for a atage·ooachman who should, however malioloualy or 
dishonestl". drive ou, leaving behind a passenger .,.hom he -is 
bound to oarry. The evil inflicted i8 seldom very serious. 
The couotry Is eveI7wbere well inhabited. The .. oada are 
leoure. The means -of oonveyanoe caD easily be obtained. and 
damage. au1B.oieot to COD;lpenBate for any inoonvenienoe or 

. .expense whioh may have buen Buffered oan easily be recovered 
from the ooaoh proprietol'l. But the mode of perf.uming jour .. 
Deys and tbe- state of aOlJiety in thia country ara widely differ
ent. It is often neoessary for travellers of the upper olasses, 
even for English Jadiell, ignorant perhaps of the. native lan
guages. and with younll' children at their hreasts, to perform 
journey. of many miles over uninhabited wast;es. and through 
jungles in whioh it is d~ngerous to linger for a moment. in 
palanquins borne by persons. of the lowest clasles. If, as 
1Iornetimes bappens, these persons should, in a solitary plaoe, 
let down tbe paJanqulp and run away. it is diffioult to con .. 

·oeive 4- more diltrelslng situation than that in whioh their 
employer would be left. None but very high damages would 
be auy reparation for Buoh a wrong. But the clals of peopJe 

,by whom alone suoh wrong i, at al11ikely to be oommitted oaD 
pay no damages. The whole property of all the delinquents 
would not probably oovpr the expense of prose outing tbem 
oinny. It, therefore, appeara to us that bre8chel of oontracts 
of thil desorlption msy, with Itrlol. propriety, be treated as 

--GrlmeR. • 

, T11e law ~hioh we have frabled on this subjeot applies, h 
Will be peroelved. oDly to the oaBel in whioh the Contract 
with the bearers is lawful. The traveller, therefore, who 
l'elOr~. '0 tbe ~igbly Dulpable, though we fear too commoD, 
praotloe of unlawfully oompelling persoDS against their will to 

··carry his palanquin or his luggage will not be proteoted by 
it. If they quit him. it ia what they have a legal right to d 

. .Dor will tbe, be punishable, whatever ma,. be 'he oODSeqUen: 
of thel L' dfSertlon. 

. Anotber ... eoies of oontraot whioh ought, we oonoeive, to 
,be gu.arded by a. penal 88notion is that by whioh seamen are 
bou,nd to their employers. The IDBubordinatioD of seamen 

-4urlng a ~oyage ofr.en produoes fatal oonlectuences. Their 
4elertlon lU part lDay oause evils Buoh as very large damagea 
for whiob ~t wouI.d be worth while to aue. If a ship in Boogh .. 
ly, at It, orltioal tuu" of tho Jear, is oompelled by the deeertioD 
of lome or the Grew to put off its VOY8ge for a fortnight, it 
'Would b. mire mockery to cell 'he OWDurs that they may sue 
the runaways for damages in t.he SLlpreme Court.. 
. We al80 thlo.k that perBon\l 'V.10 Oontraot to take Oare of 

'IDfanta and tbe siok and of the h"lpless Jhy themselves under 
an obhglltloQ. of a very peouliar kind. and may witb. propriety 
b. punished If thoy omit to dioonargo Ih.!r duty. Tho ml.ory 

,and distr"l. ~biob. their negleot may oause is suoh a. tbe 
larlelt pecuniary payment Would Dot repair. They:generally 

·Gum. frOID the 10 ... er raoktl of Hfd. and would b. unable to pay' 
uythiDg. We therefore propose to add to thia ola.lof 

. .QoD.'~aots r.he aaoo~toa. of the peD.alllJ,~. 
__ Hare we_are inoline.1 to 8top. We have indeed b,en ~rged 
to go further, and Co punish a:i a oriminal every menial servant 
who, before the eJ.vlration of the Cerm for ",hioh he ia hired, 
~uitl his employer. BUl hi dt'll no' appe-.r So DB that in the 
-ut.tilllat.te of the muket f~r \.hat deaoripdoD of labour in 
~Ildla good m~lt.ra aN In muon danger ot beiDg v..;>luntarUy 

deserted by 'their menial servants or that the loss or incon
.-eoience ocoasioned by tbe sUddoodeparture ofacook, agroom. 
a kartun, or a khidmatdar would ofteo be of a .-uy serious des
oription. We are greMI,. apprehensive that. by ·making these 
petty breac~es of con'traets offences. we should give no pro" 
iection to good masters but means of oppressioD 1;0 bad ones. 

TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE revision of Standing Orders of the C. P. 
Legislative Council has resulted in arranging the 
budgetary procedure so as to enable members time 
for the study ;)f the budget before the voting of 
grants begins. Provision is made for the lapse of 
fourteen days between.. the day of posting of the 
budget to the members and that·on which the dis· 
cussion on demands for grants starts. Allowing 
tw<' days for the copies to reach their destinations, 
the period of twelve d .. ys should enable members 
to master the details and thus offer informed criti
cism on the >ame. To leave no room for com· 
plaints on the ground of want of time to study the 
budget so loudly expressed this year in Bombal/.", it 
is necessary that 011.1" i:ltanding Orders also should 
contain a similar provision, the advantages of 
which, we are sure, will not be altogether lost on 
the Committee engaged at present on a revision of 
the same. If members are .expected to discharge 
their duties in a responsible manner, it is up' to the 
Governmex:t to allow them the necessary tim~ to 
do so. 

REnDY FeR SllLE. 

HINDU LAW. 
( 3rd Edition. ) 

BY . . 
J. R GRAB-PURE, Esq., .13. A. LL. B., 

High Court Vakil, Bombay: 

Price Rupees Ten. Pos18ge Extra. 
Copies oan be had at:-

The Aryabhushan Press, Poona City. 

INDIA'S WAR FINANCE. 
AND 

veST-WRR VRE)8LEMS. 
By Prof. V. G. Kale, II. A-

The hook lucidly reviews the administration 
of Indian finance during war time and olearly 
brings out the great services rendered and sacri
fice~ made by this country for the suocessful pro
lecution of the war to a viotorious issue. It 
describes the effetos of the war upon Indian 
finanoe, ourrenoy, exchawe, trade and hanking 
and points out in wha.t directions urgent reforwe 
are called for in view of the requirement. of the 
oountry's progress in the era. of reoonstruotion Bnd 
rapid development. Every student of publio queB
tions a.nd of Indian Eoonomios ought tG buy a 
oopy. Clotb bound Rs. :a, 

eopies may be bad of leading bookseller. 
and the Aryabhushan Press, .. oona, and 
Bombay Vaibbav Press, Bombay. 
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THE 

Servants of India Society's 
PAMPHLETS. 

I. Sell·Gover.ment lor IndIa under tbe Brltllb flag- 0-8-0 
by the Hon. Mr. V. S. Srinivasa aaBtri, Preaident, 
Servants of India Sooiety. CroWD 16 mo. pp. 91. 

Z. The PubliG Servicella India- 0-10-0 
by Mr. Hirday Hath: Kunzru. Senior Member. 
Upper India Branob, Servants of India Society. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 175. 

S. Tbe Congress. League Sobeme : An upolltlon- 0-6-0 
by the Hon. Mr. V. B. Brinivala BaSlri. Crown 16 
mo. pp. 66. 

4. Tho Co.operative Moyoment-, 1-0-0 
by Mr. V. Venkatasubbaiya, member, Servant. of 
India Society and Mr. V. ll. Meth&, Manager, 
Bombay Central Co-operative Bank Ltd. Bombay. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 191 • 

.5. Tile Medloal ServlGes In Indla- 0-8-0 
by an 1. M. B, Officer. Crown 16 mo. pp. 58. 

6. Trade Union Legislation- 0-4-0 
by A Labour Advooate. Crown 16 mo. pp. 32. 

I. Arya·Bh.shan Scbool DlGtionary- 3-0-0 
Ma.rathi~EngU8h. by S. O. Vaz8, Esq. B. A. Demi 
8 vo, pp. 600. Clotb Bound. 

Z •. Lile of 6. K. Gokbale- 0-4-0 
by Hon. Mr. R. P. ParaD;pye. With nine fine illus. 
trations and facsimile of tbe dead patriot'. hand
writing. (4th edition). Crown 16 mo~ pp. 88. 

3. Life of Prol. D. K. lIarve- 0-4.0 
The Great Sooial Reformer, by the Hon. Mr. R. P. 
Paranjpye. Crown 16 mo. pp. 72. 

4. Native Slates and Post·WIIt Reforms- 1-0-0 
by Mr. G. R. Abby_okar. B. A. LL. B~ Sangli State. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 96. 

5. A Gist Qf Glta·Rabaaya- 0-3-0 
(2nd edition, reprint) b,. Mr. V. M. Joshi,!tI. A., 

(N. B.-The above prices do Dot inolude postage, which 
will be extra.) 

These books can be had of:-
L The Rryabhushan Vress, Voona eity. 
2. The Bombay V~ibhav Vress, Bombay lJ. 

. The Madras Co-operative Leather Goods 
• 

Factory. Ltd., 
STARTED & :MAN AGED 

·BY 
THE SERVRNTS E>F INDIR SE>eIETY 

Will make all kinds of Boots, Shoes, Sandals, 
Belts. Bedstraps, Handbags, Hold·aIls, etc., to 
your complete satisfaction. 
It is a workmen's Society. Workmanship 

. Excellent. Rates Moderate. 
THE SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY, 

ROYAPETTAH-MADRAS, 

eUT ME eUT 
• nd mall me, wltb your a .... o .ad .ddro .. , te 

Qood LUG" Co., Boaerea City. 

1 will bring you, pOt V. P. P., one COSSI SILK sun 
lengtb tor RI. III only. Th ... pi .... are oconomioal bard 
wear and handaome ever made. ' 

Telt them any way you pl .. l_ Wby Dot give ita trial I 
Nam._ ............................ _ ............ _ .......................... _ 
Addree ............................................................. _ ...... ... 

! .. '. - '." 

( AND THE HEAD NOISES CEASE) 
by using the new remedy called .. EUS. 
TOL, " one box of which is suffioient to 
completely cure any ordinary case. This 
wonderful ointment is prepared from the 
valuable prescription of a noted London 
ear specialist, and has permanently cured 
numerous severe cases of deafness anti 
head· noises, where others have utterly 
failed. Every sufferer should certainly 
try it, for its' efficacy is beyond question. 
Send for a box to·day, Price Rs. 4. 

[ BOOK.KEEPING i~t~iT-~:\ND BOOK;:~ 
H With Complete E-rplanations sod h!JJ(~ I\'ithin Rs. 10 !~ 
H 001,.. Helpful to Studen's "0 learn the samewithouU:be !f 
if aid of a Teacher at hom. e. Apply to: j: 
~

TRE TYPISTS AND Coil ,(EBOIAU-Tt1TORS J 
I Baroda. 25. .. .. ___________ ._ ........ _ ... -_._0 ------- -_. 

Or, 81ULUR'S MED1(2INES, 

HrvA-JWAR. 
Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURN"

Epileptic powder. 
Price Re. 1. 

Per bottle • 

As for our catalogue for other medioinel 8t 
Particulars. 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 
Dr. H. M. B1ULVR, 

Dispensary, BELGAUM. 

READY FOR SALE. 

R reprint of the articles 
01'1' 

Medical Services in India. 
BY 

AN I. M. S. OFFICER, 

Vrice 1\s. 8 l'ostage extra. 
In convenient·form. Only a limited number of 

oopies available for sale . 
Please order your requirements at once from:

THE ARYABHUSHAN PRESS, 
POONA CI'IY. 

F0,R terms of Advertisement, please appl,.-
10 the Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA. 

Kibe Wada, Budhwar Peth.POONA ern. 

: PrIn'ed a' 'he Arya·Bbuah ... Prell ... d publlihed at • Tbe Sonan' of India '. Offio ... 
&410 Buclbwu Poth, P_. OItY. lIT ~Ii"" Vl .... ,.u Pa&Tardhar. 


